UN Plaza

Rodent Abatement and Prevention Project
Public Works Abatement Project

Overview of UN Plaza

Areas of Impact in UN Plaza
Areas of Impact
1. 50 UN Plaza

2. Mechanical pump
Areas of Concern

3. Gate 1

4. Gate 2

5. Grate
6. Location of drain

7. Missing drain top

8. 50 UN Plaza
UN Plaza Materials Specifications

1. Base Gravel

2. Xcluder GEO Landscape Fabric
https://www.wildlifecontrolsupplies.com/Merchant2/merchant.mvc?Screen=PROD&Product_Code=XG900&Category_Code=Stainless_Steel_Wool&Store_Code=NWS001&gclid=EAIaIQobChMIz8w55d4aQIVRh9Ch07JizqEAQYASABEgK1g_D_BwE

3. Decomposed Granite w/ Stabilizer
Methods of Control and Prevention
Methods of Control and Prevention
Ways to Prevent Pest in the Landscape

• See The Big Picture (Pest Species in The Area)
• Know who the stockholders in the area
• Understand how the area is used